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Pahang pupil is world's 
'best young inven or' 
Eleven-year-old bags three prestigious 
awards for sustainable livestock feed 
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SHE ITI3)' be II) oars old hut 
Maryam MuzilJI\Jr ll llino~d)' 
est:ahlishln)l hel'$ell as a bon~ flde 
inventor. 
Th~ ,-• .,. Fiw srucrenr ~~ s" CPJ 
Alethodl5! Klli1111•1ll. Pahang. recrm· 
ly nctrc:Md up nor one. nor n•-o. but 
three aclu!l>-emenr. Itt Iter first 
lnternanoMJ comJRWion-•~mlng 
praise from Pnme ~frnliru Dnruk 
Sed Ismail S."lbrl Yillll,ob nnd United 
States talk ~tow host Jnmcs Carden. 
£merglll811Sthe )t>unse>~ 1\inMr 
llltiOng more thnn 600 pnmctpnms 
(rom 70 C1lunu1es. ~he took home 
the Best Young Inventor AI\Wd. 
the Canadian Speaa1 Award nnd n 
sold medal ntlhe 6th Jnc~mnrlonal 
lnr;,ntion lnn0\1I!Ion Compelilton 
m Ca.nadn (JC,\J\1. 
Ottbo\tmrm \.liM~ n l' 1~ hc~t 
Ltt\"tiUto.n u•mJ"."fll~\ll tn ~orth 
.\In< nco. <'<1"-'<"1.111)· \\1\cn dun\ no 
•)X'QIIc '"''liQii 1111~ -r,. ~dde<i. 
I nr htr 'uhmll..'itun. M.tr)lam 
d•'"''CI hrr •oun tu·h .. p;tt~nt~<i 
ln\~nclou ntltne!d rAMZ.O. 
Susral!lnblr u, ..,,oc~ f<'<'cl. "hJdt 
Jm•c>l\•td rtrycllng f0<1d wo•t• 
rrom pr~•m shell> and sc01 ~n.1U 
>11~11> Into Uvc~toclc fetd. 
1.1lt Tilllnd>y. Doml"'tlc Tmdr 
;ond Con<umrr ,\tl,ttrs Minister 
OMuk $•rl ,\l~xnndrrNnntn Un.gJ!l 
~nnounct'd thnr hli mlnlsuy would 
be conuibullltK to the CU>t of m ll!:tSt 
RM 10.000 for fWll8 the lnvcnUon 
p~~tent for the m•nuon. 
The fntellectunll'rop1!11)" 
Corpor.lrllUl of MnL1Y'Io CMyiPOJ. 
Nan" StJid. would tvulunte the 
islnowJtion to lnm~c 1.hc probabU· 
lty ofYM12.0 being rcgistcffll 
under the Patcnl.S Act 1983. 
ln an email inrernew \\1!h 
SUUEdu. Maryam said winning 
three awards 11 a pnsrlglous 
comped!lon l.lke iean \\'as beyond 
her e.tpectations. 
. Sharing m ber Jor her f~lher 
',luz .. mlr llasan s.<~fd Marpm·~ 
i\:!cess proved ro him lhar age Is 
uq a number. 
"\'.'liUW1g DllCAJ\ Is a \"ety big 
ClUng repom of 15.000 lonnes 
of food wnSie being produced 
dully In Mal~y~la, Mnryam said 
hu fnsplra!lon cnme from tnps ro 
seafood n!51Jiurnnls, whue sbc 
sawlolllc numbers of shells b~ng 
thrown away. 
Cornbinl'd wltllthe kno\\1edgc 
thar these shells contain durin. 
1\tllch Is good for U\-estocf(. and that 
the prices of mealS nre Jru:reaslng 
due ro the expensi\'1! marCJi.lh used 
in com-tnliDilill hvesloclc feed. she 
sel out to Invent n sustalniiblc and 
~ ' 
~ • 
star "11"' """" .... ..., ........... 
chcopcr altermuvo. 
H& tlltempt was. hm-.--ever. mel 
\\1th cltaUcmges such~ doll'nnln-
ll•g the cJWct propanion of the 
mrue.rinls used to maimain chc 
nutrients nnd tnstl!. 
Thanks to ruppon from 
Universitl Malaysia l'ahang (UMPI. 
whCR ht!r filthcr \\Orks as an ~o­
ciDte profcsror. and cns;!neerlng 
comp.1ny Global Lab Er•L'ineering 
Sdn llhd. which helped her to con· 
duct laboratol')" tests. she managed 
to O\'crcome them aflcrSC\'Cml 
rounds of trial and error. 
Maryarn shared that the 
Ameriam sitcom Th~ Dig Bang 
111tory- which re\'01\"es nround the 
Uvcs or sdenllsts and their c;~rrers­
lim 5JlDrla'd her fasdrultion mth 
science. ll!dmoiDg\'. engineerinlj 
and malhematks lSitMl 
Asplnng to be a professor bt 
Sl"Oll·rclated !iclds. Mal)';lm said 
she is also inspired by Grera 
Thunberg. the Swroish )'DUth dl-
mare aaivist who nd\'Drntes 
tmprovmg the cmirm~ by 
n>ducing food waste. 
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Ves,IC4n l.l~l)>m (~-.:one! I torn hQh: e""' tB t~ fi'D$o"' Mn hB 
av.~tds !tom 1111 comptb\IOn 
ll<f~r• p.~rutll"W\1'" llll\0\• 
uon rnrnpenuons, Mor,•m had 
enter\'d \tvrrnl"'l<•ncc ond nwh• 
lt~;ttlts rompodlluns. ti'Om \\hh;h 
shtl"""'"'~ encoumg•'\lto de\ clop 
her M\"n lnt:t::ntlol\~. 
She had \\1111 ~old m•'llllh ill 
Um:~ uahrr uum\"ntJon C'nmpt'UHon 
- ntthc 2020 ond lOll Cl'c•t•On. 
lnno\'ntlnn. ·1 ~thno1o~1· & ~.uch 
Expa~ltlon argnnl.ed by UMI'. nnd 
nt thr. lntcmnUonnl R~arclt 
ln~cnt.lon. tnnovntlon lind 
tllhlbtt.lon ZO! I otpnl>cd by 
Unh·e!llt.l Teknolt>gl M~ru. 
\\~trtl 'he foundnutnboutlCi\N 
2021 from lwrf3lher,.Jw tll'<ided t t"l 
gl\'t il n sho~ she ~ld. 
menu.IJ1du:!.ru; a ~r. • p.>m-
p~ l«hr..al 0:1"'""-CO>I Olhll)-
'" ~ IUid ~IIUQtln •lldts. 
rnr th• tuum. "lllth \·.ert h•ld 
on Al1l :!So com..,:~n& ttn4llm 
w~r. r~~ to 1'1•1'<'"' a ,,dto 
e:<pbtn.n~ their mv~ntlnns 
lc. \:0: :!0~1 " '" orgarused b)• th~ 
roronto lntN1liiiiOIU\ Sodety of 
lnnovat\1\n & A<t,-..nrcd Skills. 
nnd Sl1ppontd by Innovation 
lnlUalt\ c Co-oil<'rau..-e Inc. 1.hc 
llll~m:tunn:.l fedtnn!on or 
lm enlo~· Assocbuons. and the 
World lm·cntton lnr"Ui!Clui!J 
l'rOpt!My t\s~nllol'). 
Shin:!. .Jo. 17, a studeal ln Ponang. Is • 
paniclp;ant of the ll!IAls V"""9 
.JCIIJm:tllst Progr.unmt Nn by Tb• 
S!.>r's N~-ln-Ellucalkln (Sw· 
NtE) 1.1\an\. Throughoul the yur-laog 
Muz~mtr <allllnh•ntlnn COlli!* 
lluons lll;l.< tCAN ili'C -~ood p\.1t· 
forms to dl~pl3y kno" lrdge ~nd 
skills, and more lmpnnanlly ro 
unleash the potrnlllll o! studenb" 
"fly comp~rlng m competiUons 
such a~ thiS, h shows th~l 
Mnl01ysiaru arc on p;tr whh.lt not 
better than. comperhors from 
other niUntrle~; he ad !ltd. 
"'~' auaote, partlclponts avtd 
be-14 and 22 from 1111 :ocross 
1ho countrt eJq~erle!ICe lift IS jaul· 
nabu, COC11r\bullttc.ilms. con<!uc\-
lng lmolv\ew$, llnrl c:om;:~Wrog wnt-
ln9~ts.lo}oinS\a:-l~ 
oNiM yoWt toii\INrity, g<> IO ~ .. 
book.corn/niitlnls 
tCAN Z021 p;lrtlcipant,S were 
requJm1 10 submit ~-em\ dOCII· 
